Manager, Engagement and Policy Initiatives

Description
The Community Engagement and Training (CET) team involves local communities in intentional conversations and advocacy efforts that strive to create awareness and solutions to ending violence experienced at the individual and community level. The Engagement and Policy Initiatives Manager works collaboratively with community organizations to build community capacity to develop and implement effective strategies to prevent sexual violence and intimate partner violence, including outreach strategies at the community level. The manager leads TurnAround’s preventive outreach efforts with specialty populations, survivor initiatives and the Volunteer Network. The manager is also key part of the agency’s public policy response team.

Learn More

Hiring organization
TurnAround Inc.

Employment Type
Full-time

Job Location
1 N Charles, 1st Floor, 21201, Baltimore, Maryland

Working Hours
This position is hybrid, including remote work and standard office environment work. Core hours are 9am-5pm est. Weekend and evening hours are often required.

Base Salary
$55,000 - $65,000

Date posted
July 7, 2022